
T /iladelph'a, ?.larch, s 1794-rmr PUBLISHED,
\u25a0B/ MATHEW ,CAREYj

No. 119, Market \u25a0/,Irtef,
TH.; FIRST VOLUME OF A NEW

System of

Modern Geography
, OR., A

Geogr\bbicai, Uijlorical, an.
Commercial Grammar;

/Vkl wreßf'it ft.Hte of the several
NATIONS OF THE WORLD.

CONTAINING,
I. Th' P .motions, and diftanccs 1th^linetsjaccording to the Newtonian fy

tem j id the latest observations
2*. A general view ofthe eartli,confnler<

as a planet; with Ov.erai ufeful geographic
dcfi iitions and problems.

3 The. grand divifionj of the gVbe in
uud <i",d w iro-', and islands.

4- The firuation and extent of empire
kingdoms,tfat?\ provinces and colonies.

5 Their cliin iteair,* foil, vegetable
petals, minerals, uatu« alcui

ties, Tea v,rive is,i)iiys,capes,promontorie
(I lakes.
5. The birds and bsafls peculiar to ea<

n .intry.
O rfervations on the changes that hai

b ? any where o'iferved upon the face 1
/» <re fnce tbe nioft periods of hi

S, The' history and origin of naViotr
th forms of' government, religion, Jaw

tes,taxes,naval and military ftrengt
Thsi genius, manners, enftonis, at

il'. t of the people.
Their language,learning,arts, fcie

'

j ( >nnfa<shnt es, and tommerce.
i 'he chief cities, ftrufitures, ruin

vl ficial curioflties-
i' ie longitude, latitude, bearing

fcd.ii" ces ofprincipal places front PhilDelphi-
To which arc added, %

\ Geographical Index, with x\
name r d places alphabetically arranged

? 5 ABLEot the Coins ofall nation
a< :i \u25a0\u25a0y.t i\ value in dollars and cents.

A* KoMOXoGifc-A l TABXEOfremark
b c 3v tSjfrom the creation to the prefei

B; VILLIAM GUTHRIE, E/j.
The Astronomical Part corre<sled by

D . RrTTENHOUSE.
To which have'been added,1 The late Discoveries of Dr. Herschell.

and othei emincfit Astronomers.
|The FIRST AMERICAN EDITION,Corrcfted, Improved, and greatly Enla:

ged.
The sirft volume contains twenty-or

Maps end Charts, be fides two Altronomjc;
Plates, viz.

i. Map of the world. 2. Chart of tl
worle 3- Europe. 4. Ada. 5. Africa. (
South America. 7. Cook's difcoverie
8. Couitries round th.e north Pole. (
Sweden, Deiirnark, and Norway. 20. Sc
ven United Provinces. ii.- Auftriar
French jand Dutch Netherlands. 12. Gei
many.- 13* Seat of war in France, a
France divided into departments. 1;
Switzerland. :6. Italy, and Su
dinia. 17. Spain, and Portugal. I?
Tu-key in Europe and Hungary. 19. Ire
land. 20. Weft-Indies. 2t. Vermont. 2;
Ar indJaVy fp'iere. 2,3. Copernican system

With the second volume, which is not
jij the press, will be given the followin
Maps :

1. Ruflla in Europe and Asia.
2. Scotland.
3- England and Wales.
4. Poland".
5. China.
6. Hindoftjfn.
7. United States.
3. Bi'ltifii America.
9. State of New-HampThrre.
10." State of MafTachufetts.
11. State of.Connetl'cut.
12. State of Rhode Illand.
1-5. State of New-York.
14. Stare of New-Jersey.
iv State of Pennsylvania.
16. State of Delaware.,
17- Stare of Maryland.
18. State of Virginia.
19. State of Kentucky.

20. State of North-Carolina.
2f. Tpnneflee Government.
22. State of South-Carolina.

. 23. State ofGeorgia.
TERMS.

1. This work will be compriled in two
volumes.
Subfcrihers pay for the prelent volumeondelivery, fix dollars, and ths price ofbinding, (56 cum for boards.)

J. They may receive the fncteeding Vo-lume sn twenty-tour weekly numbers, ata quarter dollar each, or else, when fi-ntfhed, at the fame price as the firft.
4. The fubfeription will be raised oir thefirftday of June 1794, to-fourteen dol-lan, exclusive of binding.
5\u25a0 Should any copies remain for sale afterthe completion of the work, they will befold at sixteen dollars, and the price ofbinding.
6- The names of the fubferibers will bepublilhed*s patrons of American l.tera-ture, arts, and sciences.

It is wholly unnecelfary to expatiate onthe advantage, to American readers, thatthis edition poileffes, overevery importedHit.on of any fyflem of Geography extant.The adtlit tion of maps of the several fefta-procured a very great expense, and fromthe best materials that are attainable,? 'peaks such full on this fubieftthat tt would be difrefpert to the readler'i understanding to suppose it reqnifiteo enter into a detail of arguments toprove Its superiority. In no limilar worknave fucli maps b»enever introduced.
The emendationsand additions whichare made in this work,are innumerable,andoccur in every page. The public are re-ferred t o the preface for a flight sketchof a few of them.
The publtfher takes the prefentoppor.ITX? re: his mofl finccre thanksto those rerpeftable who havefavored hint with documents for improv-the nupsof several of the ftatcs. He

~r \u25a0 - J"5
rf &&*&frWtte J<«n>»fr ef.m**f - V

:''
"* '" r *. '' " . . - '

ripquefts ii continuance of their kindness;
and hopes that such public fpiriteid citizens,
as are pofleiled of fiinilar documents, will
favor him with theirafiiftance in perfect-

. ing his undertaking.
The extraordinary encouragement with

which he Jias been favored, has excited
* in hisbreaft ihewarmeft sentiments of gra-

titude?sentiments which time will not ef-
face. He pledges himfell to the citizens

d of the United States, to fp ue neither pains
not expense to "render the prtfent edition
of Gu'hrie's Geography improved, deserv-
ing of their patronage. waftf

3f Jofepli Clark,
f- ARCHITECT AT ANNAPOLIS,

t Propo/es to publijb, by fubfeription^
POLYMATHY;

0 R

The American Builder.
s, A Work calculated equally to edity and en-

teitnn the Gentleman, Farmci ,Sur-
s, s veyor, Builder & Mechanic.

/ THIS work, will contain various opinions
> of die bed wriieis on Arcbite&ure, A»ts,

and Science; together with experiments, and'
accurate no<es ot obfeivation, by the author
being th,c refu It of thirty years study and ex-re peiiCnce in his profcflion.

It will also contain an alphabetical account
of the quality and value of «he various kinds '
of materials, and numerous species of labor,
expanded on building. <

s, Exempl.ficaiions, to ascertain the quanti- 1h, lies of materials and labor ntceflary to com- '
id plete, almost, every part in a building, of

whatever dimensions. i
i- ,An account and explanation of all the 1

terms and phrases, used in ancicnt and mo- (
S, dem archite&ure and building. ]

To perforis inclined to build, it will afford i
s, an opportunity of regulating their plans with- 1in the coippafs oftheir finances, and prepare fthem to prevent impohtions trom tricking (

venders of materials, and extortionate work- ,
ie men?To Mechanics, who cannot, for want fof experience, calculate the value of theirs refpeftive labour, and materials expended in
' their particular branches of building, this Ia work will afford an opportunity to cltima'e cwith facii: and accuracy, any done or in- jtended to be done, either in tne aggregate orthe minutije. ,

Ic will contain many ejirious and valuable
recipes to make fine and cparfe varnifhes,for
preserving roofs of houfqs, barns, palings, *
troughs, pipes, See. Pecipes to make vari-
ous glues and cements ; recipes to make com-
positions for elegant, or minute ornaments, v
and enrichments for oufide or tnfide fom-

a
partments : recipes to make composition for
figures and incrustations?to endure the
weather in any afpeft ; recipes to m. ke ftuc- /

lC co compofttions, for floors, malt-houses, dif-
*l tiljeriea, hearths, linings for cisterns, &c.

Tables to ascertain tfce scantling of different
e species of timber neceflary to perform their
>. refpe£tive fun&ions, in proportion to their5. various fufpenlions: Tables to ascertain the °

). dimensions of the various apertions introdu-
?_ red in differentedifices, and doors, windows,c.himnies, (ky-lights, Hair-cases, See. in pro- u

tfon to their different uses and intentions? ''

whether for beauty 0V utility: A eoncife
. mode to take, and square the dimensions of *"

all kinds of artificer's work belonging to
> buildings, and to ascertain the cubical or fu- C'

perficial contents thereof: Observations of *

, the doctrine of echo and found : A difTerta- r :tion on the philosophy, do&rine, and con- 1»ftruflion of cnimnies, to void or emit the rcmoke. Proportions and recipes to cure v<smoky chimnies ? Observations cm the mfta- Gbility of the edifices heretofore, generally, b(err&ed in America : SuggeOions of modes to fepurfuc in buildings here, that will, withoutadditional expence, tend more to their dura- wbility than those heretofore, cpmmonly, con- frnrufted : Descriptions and proportions ofthe general and particular members of vari-ous orders in Architeaure, viz. the Tuscan,Doric, lonic, Corinthian, Composite, Chi-- P 'nefe, Attic, Cargat.c, Arabesque, Morefqne, ?

krotrfque, Saracenic, Rnflic, Antique, Anti- _

quo-Mod rn, Gothic, and Britannic: Manycurious historical accounts of various won-dcrhy* buildings different parts of the nworld: Many curious and original accountsand eulogiums on Free Malonry.
This work will be j-«inted in two octavocach tb contain upwards of 400 r-pages, on fine paper of elegant letter press:

The price to fubferibers, in boards, five
dol i.aßs ; two and a half dollars to

W:

be paid on the delivery of the fitft, and two
te

and a haif doliais on the delivery of the Prsecond volume. Mr. Clark assures the public,that he will literally perform all that lie hathset forth in the lie proposals.
Gentlemen inclined to promote this wo'k,hy fubfertbtng thereto, are requested to write, f°

poll paid, toMr. Joseph Clark, at Ann. polis,authorising hi m to annrx their naihes to the
fubfeription lift.

The Printers in the United States, are so- 52licited to give these ptopofals, occasionally, Ina plac< in papers.
?

Morris Academy. w
THIS institution is now fjpen Tor tie re-

ctrption of students under the immediate 1care ofMr. Caleb RulTelI # whose abiliries '?
as an inftrutstor, and attachments the bu-siness have long been known and app'Oved.
He has under h m the hefl affi'lUnts inthe different branches?The fcliolars are _

taught the English, French, La'in, and (Greek languages, Public-Speaking, Writing, fArithmetic, Geography, Aftronony, and p.'the various branches of the Mathematics, ,The healthy firuation of this place is iu. h Yas, to recommend it 10 those, who wish to 1
have their children in the country. Boaid-
ing, washing, :jietuhng, &-c. will be provid.Ed in good families, and the morals of thescholars carefully attended to. to 1The price including tuition, firewood,&c. exclulive of the French language) willnot exceed thirty pounds proclamation mo- 0 .ney per annum) an addition of three dollars C
per quarter will be made so such scholarswho are taught the French language. The na "

Directors at edetermined to pav such atten- Grc
tion to this institution, as will render it onc,respectable and ufeful. 1,1 f '

Gabriel h. ford, ") t,ce
TIMOTHY JOHNS, jun.C I
NATHAN FORD, \Motriftown, Mayt 5, , 7g 4

diw. w2m

L .
Bank Unite/4 States,

June 1 yh, 1794.
PROPOSALS will be received at the

'c > Bank of the United States until the firft
>' e | day of July next, for the Masons and
9> Carpenters M ork of the Banking House,
k ~ to be built in Third-streetl<c> It is not expe<f>cd, that more than the

foundation will be compleaied thisfeafen.
The plan may be seen by applying' to

JOHN KEAN, Cajhier.
_? dtij.

A PLAIN COOK.
WANTED a middle a;ed single woman,

who understands plain Cooking; to luch a
one the ivoges mill be given.

Apply to the Printer.
Ma) 3( lot

vV-

To the Electors of the city and ,
* county of Philadelphia.

Gentlemen, i
THIS being the lad year of the pre- 1sent Sheriff's time in office. I take
the liberty to offer niyfelf a Candidate, f

\u25a0 and solicit vour votes and interests in my ffavour, to plare me on the return at the
next generalEleftion, as his fucceflor for f
Paid office ;in doin which, you will confer c
an obligation that will be gratefully re- c" membcred, by b

j. Your most obedienf, 1
_ | and bumble servant, t

JOHN BAKER.
r
' May 3. estf. 2
1.

1- The following'fection B

r ~ ofthe law for ellabliiliiiig'an Hralth-Ofßce, ]:
l( | &c. pa (Ted the last frflio-n of tht Legislature, jscl is re-publiftied tor the information of all
-* concerned.
3" Wm. ALLEN, Health-Officer, f

for the port of Philadelphia, No. 21, jKey's alley.
y June 2, 1794. M
j,# Sec. AND be it fahher enafterf by the

anthority afoiefaid, That every maftcr or
captain of aiy (hip or vcflel coming from he avond sea (vefTels actually employed in the |coasting trade o! the United Siat-s excepted)
and bound to any port or place within the *

of shall cause his
(hip or vessel to be brought to anchor, or ' SI otherwise flayed in the flream of the river
Delaware, oppoftte to the health-office on r
State-iflarid aforefafd, and there to remaiu

-until he Iball have duly obtained a certificate 31
or bill ol health from the resident physician,

r in the manner and upon the terms herein be-fore directed : and if, p»evioufly to obtain- ar
ing such certificare or bill of health, anyinafter or captain fliall fuffcr his ship or vessel P 1to appcoach nearer than the said health-office
to the city of Philadelphia, or fha>l land, ore cause or fuffer to be landed, or brought on te'II shore, at any port or plac/within this com- cc
monwealtb, or at any other port or place, ' n
wit/i the intent to be conveyed into this com- Prmonwealtb, any person or persons, or any '

? goods, wares or merchandize ; or if after re-s ceiving such certificate o> bill of health, he l 'Hiall neglea or retufe to deliver the fame to w|
, 'he health-officer agreeably to the dire&ions t,c

of thik such mafler or captain shall for-feu and pay, for each and every such offence,she sum offive hundred dollars to be recover- e d
cd and appropriated as hereinafter providedand dire&ed , and the captain or maftcr ot p' a

, each and every ship or vessel, as foort as thefame is brought to anchor, or otherwise stayedas aforefaid, shall fend a fafc and commodious 'n
boat to bring the resident physician on board utt
of his ship or vessel, and shall in like man- iner convey him back to the health-6fficeafter he has concluded his official examina-tion; and .while he is making such examina- j vJt on,or in cafe ol any fubfeqi nt examination j rx by the health-officerand consulting physician, j
as the cafe may be, each and eve»y part ofthe(hip or vessel, and shall present to his view
each and every person on board thereof, and
shall also true and fatiffaflory answers maketo all Inch qutftions as the resident physician "
at the time ot examination, or the healtli offi- nin
cerat ih§ time of delivering the certificate, orbill ofhealth, i n the city of Philadelphia, or nto<
at the time of examination to be had by the thahealth.officer with theeorifultim* maphyfncian fhallafk relative to the health ofmy 'j
port or place from which the'fhip or vessel he tfailed, or hasTince touched at, the number of inpersons' board when the fhipor vessel en- fineterrd on her voyage, the number of persons fHtthai have fmce been landed or taken on kboard, and when or where refpeftively, what arifiperions on board,ifany have been during the r u
vojage, or shall at anytime of examinaiion, -1be infected with any peftilentia.l or contagi.
ous disease, what person belonging to the ship ! n !or vessel, if any died during the voyage, and ,n ®
ofwhat disease, and wha. is the present state l,ea

and condition of the persons on board with ni °'
relpect to their health and disease* ; and if e^eany| captain or master of any snip or vessel T
hallrefufe to expose the fame as aforefaid to DO
ie le-arch and examination of the resident & IP ylician, or of the health-officerand confnlr. Abo?ng physician, as tht cafe may be ;op if hav- as Iing nn ooard his ship or vessel any such per-on or persons, he shall conceal the fame, or

, an > manner whatsoever he shall knowin K-y eceive or attempt to deceive the properorncersa loresaid in his answers ro their offici-al enquiries, luch captain or master, for each
r very, h offence, fhaU forfeit and p , vthe sum of fi ve hund.ed dollars, to be re-covered and appropnaied as hereinafter pm- TiV

V' »"«/.re&cd s a,,,-, wherever the "cfi Y
dent physician, or confuting phylician. , s

Person a"Y person or A,
.n h1

' ;7"y goodS ' war" mcrchandirt tX]

rr'i *! a ' or 3?y ,h, D U"r vessel to be detained oppcfitv ihi-relo, and viewand .hereto be fmoakd, dcanf.d ..,,,1 pur |. peace , the captain of the (hip ?r ve(T. I (ball \ n are (
Ifiall'l, ,h

CHntor"' to luch diicftions, ">»clhall at the propr r cost aftd cho,gc-of his <-.n- '-hat
" e 'fctt suc h mP1

e nbd i Tr " R" d"m o, 'bec nfc1,,,,, s phvl.cun, as lh e cafe nidy brj a ld,| the tJ "' l prescribe; and ,t i? y . /teasffi°,d Ur
»

ure orhele L?| oireftjons, and to carry the font -"..oeffeQ ~ aforelatd, accord,n/to the refl
rum i fi

ht Tf - hc lha " t or,cu anj r
pruied a, , s here.i.alter p, OVl ded a'nd dueft-

FioiPH,LADELPHIA

?;

The Public are cautioned tobeware of counterfeited Five Dollar Hi!/,
the of the Bank of the United State, ? j
irft Twenty DollarBills of the Banke/JVsrt 5ind America,several nf whichhave j I
jfe, in circulation within afew days pan-I are a good generalimitation of there* ?

the I Bills, but may be diflingui/htdby the f? *

'on. I lowing \u25a0Jo'-

10 MARKS.
: Five Dollar Bills of the Bank nfj United States.

ALL thai have appeared hare the i? ttI F. for their Alphabetical Markan, The Texture of the Paper is t'| lir!rrr .11 a j whiter and it t.ke, the ink
¥k thap the genuine paper. " y

j JneO. in the word Company is fmaiu Pt than the M. and other letter, ?f , hn J dso that a line extended fron. the mo ofilJ
d O, to touch the tup of the M would e:nes

word
X U'e ra"Se °' dle WM*

In the word United the letter- --

rc I t°e V
bm

a" d ClofCr to3et!,erlLa" ""reft*
ke Vje jand f the word pr? mife are ?

5 E:;src/, "rf

he The engravirg i s b a dly cxecu-eH ,K.\u25a0or strokes pfa" the Letters are ft,
er j the devi e;n themarr n Mr.;,, i 6

I v
/- j

* I art 'CUJar y isniurh\u25a0e. I coaifcr and appears darker :ha? in .hTI,J biljs. Some ot the counterfeitsb-ar eb.e'*.791-Where astheßank was not T,,ttion ti l December, and no f lveK were Hlued in jhatyear.
Twenty DollarBills of'the Bank of North

? j America.usL^I tbat
i
ha

u
V! aPPca,ed ' ,a ve,the letterft I B- for their alphabetical mark.

\u25a0C I ],7,h7, T ?-r ' nled ,in a P aP" nearly fimi-£ par to that of r!ie counterft.t Five Dollarj Notes above described ; the engraving j5i bcttei executed, and they approach nearerI tC>^e ®''l ,earance °( the genuine bills,
t, I- rhef! ne ruled lines through the wordI the b "d>' of 'he bill, ate in num.j ber thirteenin the genuine b lis, and butI twelve in the counterfeits.II The word Company is much like the fameword the Five Dollar Bills « described
;c j i

ove» ,the ° less 'han the m, and o-jj thers following.
ic

There is no stroke to >he t inthe word
i£

I Aorth whereas in the genuine bills theftroke
)r I is well defined.
cr I The letters tnt in the word Twenty, to
m I hand at the bottom, do not comej0 I down to the line, hut afocut as to give
te I appearance to the word, theI 7to and they going below them.

j The signature |. Nixon, has the appear-
i. I ance of bring written with lamb-black and
y I oil, and differs from other inks used in
-1 I p'inting the bills and the cashier's ligna-
:e I tore.
>r I It i« Tuppofed these forgeries were commit-
n I ted in Tome ofthe Southern States, as all the
i- j counterfeits thai hav<* appeared, have come

I from thence, and two persons have been ap-
_ I p rehended in Virginia, on suspicion ot being,y I 'he author of iheni. <
. I The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL-c I LARS will be paid to any Pet son or Persons0 I w ''o shall discover and prosecute to convic-ts I t;on the leveral offenders of the following
- J or any of them, viz.I Ihe person or persons, who manufa£}ur->
. I ed the paper on which the printed. *

The person or persons, who engraved the
[ I plates. .

? I The printer or printers, of the bills.I Every person who has adted as a principal1 j in any other w ay, in the counterfeiting ;and
I uttering the said bills.I Philadelphia, March 28, ; 794
j

_

April 22, 1794,
i Other counterfeit bills
of the Bank of the United States have ap-pea red-in circulation.

The denomination is ofDOLLARS, ; nd the alphabetical maik isthe letter B,
They may be diflinguifhed from the ge-nuine by the following MARKS :The paper of the counterfeits is of amore tender texture and gloirey fu.facethan the genuine, and there is no watermark in tljeiti.
The letter C. in th 6 word Cafliier, in

ie true bills is ftrongiy marked, whereasin the counterfeits, the whole letter is a
hair Itroke, evidently in an qnfmtfhed

. a, te " f' ie letter a inthe word demrtnd,
is badly formed and t!»e whole word ill doneand there js no comma at theend of it, as
there is in the genuine bills.

The marginal device, is much darker
in the faJfe, than in the genuine bills ow-
ing to the Ih&de strokes seing coarser, muchnearer together, and consequently muchmore ntjimerous. This difference'ftiikes the
eye atfirft vi«.w.

The fame reward of ONE THOUSANDDOLLARS, will be paid for apprehending,
6t Pro*ecuting to convidlion the several
above defcribad Offenders in refpe<sl to this,
as to the Jaft described bills.

THOMAS WILLING, Prcfidcnt
of the R?pk Umrrd

JOHN NIXON, Prefidtnt of the
f -nk of North Ameitca.

By Order of t-he Committees of the P.ef-
Deftive Boards.

SALE,
BY MATHKW CAREY, No. 118,

Maiket-Strect,
An EfTay on Slavery,

to exhibit in a new point 1 ?
vie wmi s elfe£l.s on morals, indujiry, and the
pcact of (ccicty. Some lasts and. calculations
aie oliered to prove the labor ol freemen 10 l-t.'
much more p>odutrive ihiwi {> ' fl aJ eJ ;

that couniurs are rich, pcnvc'ui aiui na|»nV*
in propoiiion as the laboring people er*i«>y
'he fruit* of i heir own labor; and
the n< ccfTaiy c (, nc!ufion, that flavcry is ijbsj.N

tias well as u> juji.
I'rice 25 Cent?.

fFebruary * ! *

rHE officenf the President and Dire!11""

»f the [nsuranceCom?any rt Nourn
America, is removed to N"- S ( 'u \u25a0'

Front Jtreer, be'fng the south eail conerot
Front and Walnut flieet*.


